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about 2)4 nmiles from Lake Magog, and
'proposes in build a large saninary hotel to
accoînmodate 150 persons.

SoREI., Qui:. - The Richelieu andi
Ontario Navigation Company bave coin-
menced 10 reconstruct their îvorksho>.s.
The building ivili be l80X40 ftet.

AcToN, ONT.-Mr. WV. H. P. Moore,
publisher of the Frce Press, is hiaving plans
prepared by Mr. J. A. Ellis, architert, of
Toronto, for a neiv residence, to cost
about $3,5oo.

POR ARTHJUR, ONT. - Mr. J. H.
Meikle, of this town, lias liad plans pre.
pared for a nev residence which lie pro-
poses to build next year. Mr. J. A. Ellis,
of Toronto, is the architect.

HARRISTON, ONT.-Dr. McCulloch
and Mr. Bradley have cacli purchased
property and ivill in all probability erect
newv blocks thereon this fait or next spring.
Several other new buildings are also pro-
iected.

CHATHAM, ONr.-The School Board
bave accepted plans for a $6o,ooo school
-building.-S. Stephenson is asking for
tenders until the 3oth inst. for the erection
of a two-story frame dvelling from plans
prepared'by T. J. Rutley architect.

QUEFNSTON> ONT.-.It is reported that
a foot and carriage bridge is to be built
bctween Queenston, Ont., and Lewiston,
N. Y., engineers liaving recently exanîined
the banks on both sides of the river. The
bridge, if buit, ivill be located near
Brockc's monument.

BATiiuRsT, N. B.-Mr. Hamîlton, C.
E., is nov surveying the route of the pro-
posed extension of the Caraquet R. R. to
Tracadie, which is already subsidized by
the Governmen.-Clarke & Lounsbury,
of Newca.stle, wvill erect a twvo-story ware-
boause, 8o x 24 onl Main street.

MABou, N. S.-Representatives of coal
companies recently had an interview th
the Minisîtt. of Public Works at Ottawva
urging upoii the Governnment the impor-
tance of improving the harbor nt this
Place. The cost of makîng the desired
improvements is placed at $ioo,ooo. The
rninister proinised ronsideration.

SMtITRs FALLS, ONT.-Mr. Frost bas
accepted plans prepared by M~r. J. A.
Ellis, architect, Toronto, for a tesidence
to cost $1 2,000. The lower stories wvill be
bîiilt of local stone, and the upper stories
of pressed brick, ivith tiled gables ; the
heating will be donc by hot water. Ten-
ders for the wvork will be- received the
present autumn, construction to begmn in
the spring.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The Finance Corn-
niîtee has granted an appropriation of
$5,500 for a stone foundation for the new
turbine-T*he property otvners of St.
Famile street bave presented a petition to
.the Road Conimitîce against the con-
struction of firmite sidevalks -on that
street, froni Sherbrooke to Pine avenue,
the estitnat.ed cost of îvbich is $14,90o.
It is held that firnîite is too expensive and
not a-, suitable as flagstone sidewalks.

HAILTON, ONT.-The plans for the
neîv bridge at the Beach, tenders for wvhich
close on the i 5th of October, show 4~ swing
bridge 26o feet in lengili, the short end to
swing inland and the long end to span the
canal. It wvili bc about ten feet above the
canal.-The Salvation Army have pur-
chased the property at the coiner of
Rebecca and Hughson strects as a site
for the new barracks and shelter. The
building will be completed Ibis year..-A
*grant d, $5o,ooo is being asked by the
Collegiate Institute B3oard for a newv

ýC(LLINGW00D, ONT. - Plans have
be prepared by Fred T. Hodgson,
aTcbitect, for a large two-story rouglicast
Irhne bouse, to be built on the faim ot
Geo. Watson, to replace the place recently
.burned on the \Vatson farm, just outside

the town limits.-Tcnders are being asked
for buildinigtvo transepts of brick t the
First Preshyterian rhurch, the îvork to be
donc tbis faîl. Plans tor tbe additions
and alterations wvere prepared by Gregg
& Gregg, architectL, Toronto.-The Court-
cdl lias passed reconiendations for a
number of brick and sîlica-barytic side-
walks and a by-law ho taise funds for the
proposcd work lias been passed.

WINNIPLG, MAN.-Tenders for the
supply of 2o hydrants are invihcd untit
Tuesday, 8îh October, by B. E. Chaffey,
Chairnian Fire and Light Comnittee.-
l'lie lieutenaniit-governor-in-council lias
approved of the construction of two main
channels connecting Netley Creek îvith a
drainage inlet ta the bog at the norîli end,
and Wfavey Creck wvith Jaçkfish Creek on
the west sîde, to be undertaken by the
deparîrnent of public works, at an esti-
miated cost of $8oooo.-iMr. joseph
Nelson, of London, Eng., repjesenting
the English stockliolders of the Manitoba

and Norîliwettern railway, has recently
arrived in tîte city froni the wvest, and it is
said ivill recomnîend the extension of he
line to Prince Albert imimediaiely. It is
probable the %vork will be donc next year.

OTTAWVA, ON-r.-Newv heating appar.
ahus is ta be placed in the Tracadie, N.
B., Lazaretta, tenders for wvbich are ta-
vited by the Secretary of the Public
Works Departînent until Tbursday,
the 3rd of October. Plans rnay be seen
at the above deparînient and at the office
o! Clerk of \Vorks, Tracadie.-A petition
is in circulation asking. the city council to
take the necessary action for the paving
with asphalt of Bank street, fromn Maria
to Anti street, under the provisions of the
local improveiiient law. The wvork is
estiiated to cost $6o,ooo. The residents
of M.\etcalfe street are also advocating the
construction of an asphalt pavement on
that strec.-Tlie construction of the
workshops for the Ottawa and Parry
*Sound*R-ilivay will shortly be comnienced.
The two large worksbops and a. round-
bouse will be built entircly of stone and
wiIl have steel roofing supported by steel
stringers. Tlîey tvill be absolutely fire-
proof.

ToRONTO, ONT.-Sir WV. P. H-oîvland
is considering tlie erection of a mîodern
stable building on Bernard avenue.-
Grotind bas just been broken for a new
dwelling at thie corner of Bernard and
Madison avenues.-Mr. Henry Simipson is
cngaged on the preparation of plans for a
nev factory building, fiarther particulars
of wbicli will be announced in a later
issue.-Mr. J. A. Ellis, arcbitect, is pre-
paring plans for a residence to be erected
at Sault Ste Marie.--The School Board
of East Toronto, have deferred action for
the ereci on of a new scbool building until
ncxt year.-lt is understood 10 be the
intention of the American bicycle coin-
pany, who arc engaged in erecting a fac-
tory at Toronto Jumîction, 10 build also on
one of the leading thorougbf.ares of To-
ronto, a sales war2house, %vith bicycle
track in connection.-Mr. Henry Simp-
son will invite tenders through the CON-
TRACT RECORD next wreek for the erection
of the new Grand Opera bouse botel on
Adelaide street n'est. The sanie ardui-
tedt lias prepared plans for ex.Ald. Peli
for a new theatre, the site for wvhich is
being clearcd at the corner of Frederick
and King streets.-Tcnders are wanted
at 676 Ontario sireet for separ-ate trades
required in the erection of a seven-rooîned
bouse.-The Court of Revision bas con-
firmed t12e assessments for a cedar block
pavement on Berkeley street, from Ger-
rard to Carlton, and a macadam roadway
on B3erkeley strct, from Wilton avenue 10
Carlton. The recôniendation for a
macadam roadway on B3erkeley street froin
Qucen to Esplanade, 'vas referred back
for reconsideration. The asseesment for
a cedar block- roadway o n Brunswick
avenue -wv.s not confirxned, owing to tlie

petition being insufficieîitly, signed.-The
question of a lease of property on the
Esplanade o lte Cobban M(g. Co., as a
site for a new factory, lias no& yeh been
settled. The conîpany lias offered 10
erect a building valued ah $45,ooo, wbile
the Propcrty Cominnîiee desire a building
'vortb froni $5o,ooo ho $6o,ooo ho be
erected as in the original agreement. A
meeting will be held on Friday nexh 10
again consider the matter.-At a recent
meeting of tlie Harbor Coiimiissioners,
Mr. Kivas Tully. C. E., %vas appointed t0
report on tlîe condition of the piling on
!lie south side o! the wvestern channel.-
At the meeting o! the City Council on
M -onday last, AId. Joliffe stated that no
effect bad been gîven the motion recently
carried in Council iii favor of vîtrified
brick pavemients. Tlîermalterw~as referred
to te Board of Works.-Negotiations are
ia proeress betveen the York Township
Counicil and the Toronto Railîvay Com-
pany for the extension by the latter
of their railw-ty track ho the Rosedale
Lacrosse grounids. Ttvo sciiemes are
being cc>nsidered, one to cross the ravine
on the present bridge of the Scottislî On-
tario and Manitoba Land Company, in
wbicli case the bridge îvould have to be
strengtbened ah a considerable cost, and
the other to build a nev low level bridge
across the ravine nearly opposite the
lacrosse grounds. Mr. Peter Gîbson, C.
E., %vill rebtort on the twvo schemes at a
meeting of the York Counicîl to be held on
Oictober 7.-The Propertv Committce is
asking for tenders until Tuesday, the ist
of October, for beating the new fire hall
on Dundas street, and tlie nev addition
to the Lombard street hall. Plans for the
former may be seen at the office of A. R.
Denison, architect, 2o King st. west, and
for the latter at L. A. Wood's office, Ma-
sonic Hall, Toronto street.-Building per-
mits have been granted as follows : A. E.
l3oultbee, <let. 2 story and attic residence,
s. side North Dr-ive, cost $j,5oo ; S. 1-.
Townsend, architect.

FIRES.
The sawv nills of jean Tremblay, at

Pointe aux Trembles, Que., were destroyed
by fine recently.-Watson M\,cQuaig's resi-
dence at B3loomfield, Ont., ivas burned on
Saturday last. Loss covcred by insurance.
-The Opera bouse at Sr. Cal harines,
Ont., ivas complcîely destroyed by fire a
few days ago. It iras owned by the
Canada Permanent Loan and Savings
Company, Toronto, î'alucd at $î8,ooo,
and insurcd for about $8,ooo. The total
loss will probably anîount t0 $jo,ooo.
Bain's hotel and liverv stable wvere also
destroyed.-A dwelling at Bellevilie, Ont.,
owned by josephi Dewsberry, iras dam.
aged by fire last week to the extent of
$r,ooo.-The oatmeal and barley milîs of
T. & J. Andrews, at Thornbury, Ont., were
consumed by fire on the i8ulî inst. Ia-
sured for $i î,ooo.-The Michigan Central
station at Windsor, Ont., iras destroyed
by lire recently, also the highway bridge
over the track on Sandwich street.-The
sash and door facîory of Aquin & lîzweire
corner Vinet and Tracey sîreets, St.
Cunegonde, Que., --as damaged by lire
last week ta the extent of $6,ooo, fully
covened by -insurance.-On the 241h inst.
ire desîroyed the -residence of John

Shannon, about a mile south of Orillia,
Ont. Loss, $3,000; na insurance.--
Forest fires have Tecently donc mucli
damage in the vicinity of Thiree Rivers,
Que. At Arthabaska the bîouses of Pierre
H-amel and Mr. Blourassa bave been
burned, while ah St. Sýlvere about 40
houses are reportcd ho be destroyed. A
sawv nill at St. Celestin and one at
Breault's milis are also burned.

B. J. Atkinson, pluraber, of Victoria,
B3. C., is reported to have retired froîn
business.


